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About

(edicated, younb professional, Dit. a Dideninb ranbe of experience and knoDledbe 
in many aspectsT R.roub.out my education, g .aEe demonstrated .ib. leEels of 
motiEation, Dork et.ic and team Dork to ac.ieEe my bradesT g Dis. to utilise t.ese 
attriNutes to Dork Dit. customers and clients to satisfy t.eir needsT
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Experience

Beauty consultant/ makeup artist (Luxury retail)
retailI, J.imera recruitment 2 Wep 030Y - voD

Ss a Neauty consultant in luxury retail, g .ad t.e opportunity to im-
merse myself in t.e Dorld of .ib.Fend Neauty productsT g deEeloped a 
deep understandinb of Earious Nrands and product lines, alloDinb me to 
proEide personaliWed recommendations to customers suc. as (ior, LéB, 
Rom hord, …oNNi …roDn, 'st7e Bauder etc! zy boal Das alDays to exceed 
customer expectations Ny deliEerinb exceptional serEice and creatinb a 
memoraNle s.oppinb experienceT g took pride in stayinb upFtoFdate Dit. 
t.e latest Neauty trends and attendinb traininbs to en.ance my expertiseT 
zy passion for Neauty, attention to detail, and stronb communication skills 
alloDed me to Nuild meaninbful connections Dit. customers and .elp 
t.em feel conqdent and NeautifulT gm excited to Nrinb my knoDledbe and 
experience to neD opportunitiesP

Relief food and beverage assistant (Bartender)
Oarner leisure Geytrop park 2 Sub 030Y - Sub 030Y

j Arepare drinks accordinb to industry standards, recommend specials, 
and replenis. drinks as neededT j éerEed Nar and restaurant patrons or-
dered drinks, includinb Neer, Dine, liHuors, and mixed NeEerabesTT j Janb 
up customers on t.e zixDay AOé system and t.e accompanyinb credit 
card readerT j Aerformed daily inEentory audits and Deekly product and 
supply ordersT j )onsistently proEide prompt serEice, manabe cas. and 
payments, and maintain customer satisfactionT

Food & beverage assistant
7hJUAh GHRhL 2 voE 0300 - Mun 030Y

zy :oN description states t.at g serEes patrons Dit. food and NeEerabes in 
a positiEe and friendly manner, AroEides information to .elp food and 
NeEerabe selectionsT Aresents ordered c.oices in a prompt and efqcient 
mannerT zaintains dininb amNiance Dit. an ent.usiastic attitudeT 1ere g 
enbabe a lot of my skills suc. as communication, multitaskinb, attention 
to detail, teamDork,proNlem solEinb, stress and time manabementT

Beauty advisor
voT| 2 Sub 0300 - voE 0300

g Das a Neauty adEisor at oT| D.ere g met a Eariety of clients and g used 
my actiEe listeninb skills to enbabe and interact Dit. t.e clients so t.at 
g can qnd out t.eir needs and DantsT oD my conqdence .as reac.ed 
neD .eib.tsTR.e main responsiNilities of a o| SdEisor are/ demonstratinb 
cosmetics and skincare products on customers D.ilst proEidinb tailored 
adEice, ensurinb t.e o| counter is clean and fully stocked, promotinb our 
breat o| o%ers to driEe sales and keepinb up to date Dit. Neauty trends 
and our neD product launc.esT
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Digital marketing Pre-Apprenticeship
London westa collebe 2 Mul 0300 - Wep 0300

Party host
Mumps biants 2 Mul 0300 - Sub 0300

j tasked Dit. manabinb t.e Nookinb process from start to qnis. j ensur-
inb enHuiries for parties are dealt Dit. in a timely manner j ensurinb to 
explain all facilities in t.e park in fullTC j need to make sure all memNers 
of t.e broup9party .aEe all sibned a DaiEer form, and deliEerinb a safety 
Nrieqnb j to ensure all .ealt. and safety procedures are ad.ered to at 
all times t.roub.out t.eir EisitT j Ne dealinb Dit. memNers of puNlic, and 
dealinb Dit. potential proNlems Dit. parents and upset c.ildrenT

Pre-apprenticeship
London westa collebe 2 Mun 0300 - Sub 0300

g .aEe successfully completed a preFapprentices.ip traininb in dibital 
marketinb D.ere g learnt .oD to code, Nuild a DeNsite from scratc., 
create personalised adEerts for a company etcTC g positiEely can desibn 
layouts, includinb a selection of colours, imabes, and typefaces usinb 
softDare suc. as 8gzAT g .aEe done actiEities suc. as, desibninb and 
implementinb neD features and functionality g .aEe also bone t.roub. 
platforms suc. as )zé IordAress D.ere g .aEe done actiEities suc. as, 
desibninb and implementinb neD features and functionality

GCSE
Crays JonEent Gib. Wc.ool 2 7ar 039  - Mun 0309

j Rotal of  8)é's and a …R') j zemNer of étudent Union j Arom planner 
j (eputy 1ead birl j G33g attendance

Festive colleague
mpyeonpht GisL 2 voE 030Y - 

Ss a festiEe colleabue at Resco, one of my main responsiNilities Das 
to keep t.e s.op -oor clean and ensure t.at t.e s.elEes Dere stocked 
neatlyT g took breat pride in creatinb a tidy and inEitinb s.oppinb enEi-
ronment for customers durinb t.e festiEe seasonT gt Das important to me 
to make sure t.at eEeryt.inb Das in its proper place, makinb it easier for 
customers to qnd D.at t.ey neededT g also made sure to stay attentiEe 
to any spills or messes t.at needed to Ne promptly cleaned upT gt Das all 
part of creatinb a positiEe s.oppinb experience for eEeryoneT


